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FnttE'f matchkaj FirtTEXcxD. Tom
Daylcb and C. E. Harrlcb. purse- -
snalrhers. were sentenced yeateriajr In
tha Municipal Court to ifrTe Ho and
IS days on the rorkptle respectively
I'aylrh, who stole the purse, rleadrd
ruiliy. while Harriet), who la alleged
to hare been hla partner, demanded a
trial. After an exritlna; chase Mrni
day nlirht llarrlch twice wreated
Iarlch from his pursuers. Daymen
fle.1 Into a rooming;. bouse and mas
found under a bed. The theft was com
mined In the saloon on
Kurnalde street. W. J. Sullivan en
tered the place with a number of
friends. As he took out his purse It
waa snatched hy raylrh. who dashed
out the front door, breaking; a window
as he lied. The purse contained a
check for $20 and considerable silver.

Fistex-- s or "Bow Wows" Pnxrro.
That there la no such club nf boys

as the "Bow Wows. and that the boys
of Vernon did not strip one of the

and with switches compel
htm to run 27 time around the haunted
house, at East Thirty-fift- h and Fre
mont streets. Is the declaration of an

Wiley, who aays he has In
vestigated. The policeman aays the
"Bow Wows, and their cruelties eilst
only In the mind of Anthony Nelland.
known In Vernon as "Little Mike." and
that the boy thought It a great joke
after he had "put one over on the
policeman." and caused him to make a
falsa report.

Mornn Sexes Rrxwi.
Sterling- - Jones, the I son of
Mrs. K. Trxell. of 707, Third avenue
West. Spokane, has been missing; since
Novemb.-- r 1. and his mother, aided
by the Spokane police. Is making a
determined effort to find him. It Is
supposed that he ran away from home.
He Is five feet, six Inches tall, weighs
about 134 pounds, has dark-brow- n

hair, dark-blu- e eyes, dark, heavy eye-
brows, and a mole on one side of his
chin. He wore a blue serge suit, blue
cap. red sweater with a green stripe,
and dark raincoat when he left home.

M'Wtt fooTT Gets fiaa HrpiuTni.--Th-
Water Board began the Installa-

tion of fire hydrants In the Mount Fcott
district yesterday. Seven were placed
on the large main on the Foster road,
along which the business section Is
situated-- Later hydrants will be placed
In other sections where the water
mains are of sufficient sixe to Justify
them. At a recent fire residents were
helpless owing to lack of water. A
meeting of the Mount Scott Citizens'
league la called for next Tuesday night
to discuss fire protection.

Nw Ixpiax Ltoroa Crs fr. At
the next term of the Federal Court
there will be another Indian liquor case
far trial as cornplainta were sworn out
yesterday against Ous P.ebner. charg-
ing him with silling liquor to Jack
l'almer. a Klamath Indian, and agaifTst
f'almer for dispensing thla liquor to
other Klamath Indians. The transac-
tions happened on the Klamath reser-
vation nd both of the men are under
arrest at Klamath Falla.

Mrs. KATtiERixa Moona Ditaa. Mrs.
Katherlne Moore died at her home,
at Hi Williams avenue. Tuesday, at
the age of 61 years and months. 8he
was the wife of Joseph Moore, and
mother of Mirgaret. John. Joseph and
William M.ore of this city. The fu-
neral will be held this morning from
the residence at o'clock and from
St. Mary's Church, at WUliams avenue
and ftantnn street. Interment will be
made In Mount Calvary Cemetery.

Vgwsisj rrRi.rr Solicitors Faee.
Charitably disposed persons are warned
that requests from solicitors, who rep-
resent themselves to be newsboys, sel-
ling a pamphlet called "A Newsle'a
O.rlstma Eve." for the raising of a
fund for a Newsboys' Christmas dinner,
should not be heeded. These solicitors
explain that the sale Is authorised by
the dally papers. This Is not the rase.
Those who make such representations
are Impostors.

No OTI!Ef ChRISTVAS Ol FT hSS SUCh
permanence of beauty, practical value
and deep Interest as an Oriental rug.
Our collection Is the largest and
choicest in the city and of our own Im-
portation. We confidently state that
our prices cannot be duplicated. Rues
from ! up. Cartoxlan Bros., only ex-
clusive Oriental rug dealers In the city.
ill Wash... near Thirteenth street.

Larcb assortment of fancy Test-
ings, beautiful patterns, mostly Tth
yards square, also suitable for ladies
fancy collars and cuffs, art bags. etc.
Iurlng sle t per cent rebate for
rash payment. J. Pollvka Co iOi
Corbett bldg. e

The Jewelry business of A. Lyon,
formerly at J10 Washington St.. cow
located at 30 Corbett bldg, where asplendid selection of goods suitable for
Christmas presents Is on display.

A IIiuhlt - Aepbeciateo Christmas
present Is a diamond or watch. My
stock Is large, anything in the Jewelry
line. 1L J. Altstock. tus Corbett bldg.

Tovxo Mas. attending Holmes Busi-
ness College, desires place to work for
room and board. Call M. 611. A 2SS4.

Christmas Photographs. By E. w.
Moore, the artist, make the best pres-
ents. Elks bldg.. Seventh and Stark.

FRrrr.i.xrER. the leading Jeweler. 310
Washington St.. open evening until
o'clock, continuing until Christmas.

Tub Am. Woman's League will give
a musical-literar- y recital at Ktlera halL
7th and Alder tonight. IS cents.

Swiss watch repairing. C Christen-se- n.

Id floor Corbett bids;. Open eve-
nings nntll Christmas. a

Nicts selection of diamonds. Jewelry
and sterling sllverwear. Open eve-et- a

floor Iekum bldg. W. H. Le.o.
Chrjsttam Scientists' Art. Craft Book

Fhop. Tllford bldg.. 2J floor. Open
evenings.

19$') Cash buys two East Fide re-
stricted lots worth 11100. T (71, Ore-gonla- n.

a
The ART. Craft ano Bong Hnor.

Tllford bklg, 2d floor. Deaham pottery."
Country block wood. Main or A 122S.
M. L Surra,'-Jeweler- , IIS 7th sf

NoxsrtT Granted I Davaob Case.
A damage suit In the Federal Court
yesterday came to a sudden end when
a nonsuit waa granted after the con-
clusion of the testimony of the plaintiff.
It waa the case of Edward Clint, an

I boy by Addle K. Zumwalt.
his guardian ad litem, against the Pa- -

Uric Coast Stamp Works to recover
I l"0 for the loss of two fingera of
; his right band while In Its employ. It
! was alleged that the Injury was the

result of his being directed to co worn
that was beyond his capacity, skill and
experience. The defense alleged that
the boy was capable and that the ry

was the result of his negligence.
After the testimony of the plaintiff had
been heard the defendant made a
motion for a nonsuit and It was
granted by the court.

Lents to Vote ow Elk-hoi- s. E. I
Rayburn. of the Lenta Commercial
Club, says annexation of that district
to Portland will be voted on at the next

I general election. year hence. There
also a movement to Incorporate

its The cltisens seem to oppose an-- I
nexatlon and favor Incorporation or to
remain as at present without either In
corporation or annexation. St-- Johns
la pointed to as an example of thrift
and progress under Incorporation. The
recent fire Inside the city limits at
Mount Scott Is also recalled to show
that suburbs get little fire protec-
tion. On the other hand those favoring
annexation point to the $100,000 school
Portland has Just completed for Lents
and also refer to the new building
built by the Catholics at a cost of
115.000.

Foth Fighters Found Gciltt. The
details of a fistic encounter at the
Belmont Apartments, at East Third and
Belmont streets Tuesday night, be-

tween the Janitor and a patron, were
described when the two belligerents
faced each other In the Municipal Court
yesterday. W. 8. Quackenboss. the
Janitor, said he entered the room of
E. TL Carter, when he discovered steam
escaping from the radiator, and while
In the act of stopping It was attacked
bv Carter. Quackenboss swore out a
complaint against Carter and Carter
got a warrant for Quackenboss. Both
wers tried together and were found
guilty. Sentence was suspended in
each case.

Cesjtbal, W. C. T. U. Adprbssed.
Mrs. H. ti. Black, of the Immanuel
Baptist Church, addressed the Central
Women s Central Temperance union
yesterday afternoon. She told of her
work as a Christian worker In Utah
among the Mormons when she was
In charge of an Industrial school and
other work for boys and girls. Plans
for a New Tear's reception at head-
quarters were discussed. Those who
have taken comfort bags to fill for.
the sailors, are requested to bring
them next Wednesday. Members are
axked to come prepared to tell their
experiences of Interest In the past year
at the next meeting on Crusade day.

rosrorricB Is Crowded. The main
Portland PostolTlce Is at the present
time transacting as much business as
possible In Its contracted space. In some
departments the clerks being greatly
crowded. Postmaster Merrick ex-

plains a simple way to overcome this
If the general public will assist. There
are 41 stattona within the city at each
of which letters and other matter can
be mailed, registered and money orders
secured In exactly the same manner as
at the main office. Notwithstanding
this fact CO per cent of the Postoffice
business of the city Is done at the main
office, while Jt would be more con-rnle- nt

and expeditious to use some
one of the 41 statlonl by the majority.

Ounr.LD Favors Road Tax.
Garfield road district, near Estacada,

voted In the Grange hall Saturday to
levy an tax. Thla Is In addi-
tion to the regular county tax. Pome
favored a tax. but the
levy was Anally adopted. Residents
declared that the roads of the district
should be generally Improved, some of
the Important roads to be taken up
first. K. E. Thomas Is road supervisor.
J. K. M. Standish presided at the meet-
ing and A-- O. Whltcomb was elected
secretary. It was voted to ask the
County Court to apply the county funds
with the special lax for Improvement
of the roads.

r Bokdb rVu. The
balance of about $50,000 due the Public
Works Engineering Company for the
construction of the new city Incin-
erator was raised yesterday by the sale
of ISd.ooo worth of crematory bonds
by the City Auditor to Mayor Rush-llch- t.

The money will be paid from the
city's sinking fund. The bond sale
was advertised according to the re-

quirements of the law. but there were
no bidders beside the Mayor because
of the announcement by City Auditor
Barbur that the city Intended taking
the bonds at par. The prospective bid
der were advised of this Intention.

New Ttstambs-- t SrsuEr-- r or Serjstixs.
A series of six sermons on the New

Testament, at evening Sunday services.
has been begun by Father O Mara, at
St. Mary's Cathedral. The first sermon
of the series was given last 8unday.
me euojeci Deing in ww ui ew
Testament Tlmea." Next Sunday's sub-
ject will be, "The Writers of the New
Testament." Father O'Hara says the
aim of the series Is to show the In-

spiration of the New Testament, the
divinity of Christ, the historical authen
ticity of the books, and to develop me
Catholic tdeav with regard to them.

Teamster Arrested fob Cri-ei-t- t.

"He applied the whip to such an extent
that the horeea looked like a pair of
sebras." reported Sergeant Crate and
Patrolman Cameron regarding the ar-
rest yesterday of Joe Hodges for
cruelty to animals, at Front and Alder
streets. "He had driven his team down
to the docks for a load of tar and a
heater." say the officers In their re-
port, "and when he wanted them to
pull the load up the slip one of the
horses objected, as the load was too
heavy for the little team.

CAuroRxiA Y. M. C. A. Secret-ar- t

Here. J. E. Sprunger. state secretary
of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion In California, was the guest yes-
terday of H. W. Stone, general secre-
tary of trie Y. M. C. A. In Portland.
Mr. Sprunger came north from Sacra-
mento where fllO.OdO has Just been
subscribed for a T. M. C. A. building
In ten days 110.444 more than the goal
set by the association. Mr. Sprunger
expresses himself as much pleased with
the work being done by the Portland
association.

Mrs. Ordwat Writes Xmas Poems.
Mrs. June MacMlllan Ordway has

completed a series of poems on Christ-
mas and New Tear. Having had a
number of these printed on postal card
views of Oregon and Portland, she has,
by request of her friends, had them
placed at the stores of the J. K. GUI
Company, the Meier Frank store and
Olds. Wortman A King.

Grocery Storb Has $500 Fire. A
store known as "Uncle Mon s" grocery,
at Sixty-fourt- h street and Foster road,
sustained $"00 damage by fire yester-
day. The Ore originated In a package
of matches, and Is thought to have
been started by mice. The Kern Park
company put out the blase.

Mocst Hood ScHoomorsB Brit-T- . A
modern schoolhouse costing $1000 has
been built near Welch's Hotel, on the
Mount Hood automobile road. H. W.
Lang was the contractor. The build-
ing is the first modern schoolhouse to
be built near Mount Hood. Miss Bessie
La wis, of Gladstone, Is the teacher.

The Dalles Tocth Bl-rie-d Herb.
The funeral of AUen P. Spence, II years
old. son of Mr. and Mrs. James Spence.
of The Dalles, was held In Portland
Tuesday. Interment was made in Lone
Fir Cemetery.

Woodlaw Association to Meet.
The Woodlawn Improvement Associa-
tion will meet at the hull on Drkum
avenue. Friday evening at S o'clock.

Dr. B-- A. Soautaus returned 1017
Corbett bids.
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North Daeotans to Organise. North
Dakotans now residents of Oregon will
meet In the convention hall In the Com-
mercial Club building In this city Mon-
day evening at 8:30 o'clock to organise
the North Dakota Society of Oregon.
A preliminary meeting was held In the
Veon building. November 20 to take
steps toward the formation of the so-
ciety. Bard I O. Skulason acted as
temporary chairman and J. L. Cashel,
Jr. as temporary secretary and a com
mittee on arrangements consisting of
Burke E. Thompson, M. J. Cashel and
T. W. Rorke was appointed to make ar-
rangements for the first meeting. The
aim of the society will be to promote
closer acquaintance among

of North Dakota. All adult per-
sons formerly of that state will be
elibible to membership. The speakers
at the meeting will be Bardl G. Skula-
son. Rev. E. J. Conaty. E. W. Hardy.
Bert Townsend and C C. Chapman,
publicity manager for the Commercial
Club. All of the above with the ex-
ception of Mr. Chapman, are former
North Dakotans.

Sailors to Have Saxta Claus. Fol-
lowing Its regular custom, the Sea-
men's Friend Society will give a "Merry
Christmas" to all sailors in port. The
Intention Is to give every sailor, at-
tending the Christmas entertainment, a
smsll present. That this may be pos-
sible, assistance is solicited. No gift
cheers a sailor's heart more than a
"comfort bag." Other gifts such as
neckties, handkerchiefs, etc., may be
sent. Contributions of money, for
purchasing gifts and defraying other
expenses connected with the entertain-
ments, will be received andf acknowl-
edged by Rev. E. H. Roper, chaplain
Seamen's Friend Society, at 263 Flan
ders street.

Injured Bot Paid $25 Damages. Sev-
eral days ago Raymon C. Bolger. a

lad. brought suit, through
his father, against the Portland Rail-
way. Light t Power Company, asking
for $35 damages without costs for In-

juries he sustained when struck by a
car on Union avenue, near Halsey
street. November" 21. Yesterday the
company confessed Judgment and paid
the amount asked without going to
trial. In the complaint It was al-
leged that the accident occured as the
result of excessive speed.

Chinese Woman Held to Grand JtrnT.
Mrs. Jane Doe Wah, the diminutive

Chinese woman who - was arrested
during a police raid and who was
found to have opium In her possession,
was given a hearing before United
State Commissioner Cannon yesterday.
After the Government had presented
Its case her attorney offered nothing in
defense so she was bound over to await
the action of the next Federal grand
Jury. Her bail was fixed at $250.
which she furnished In cash.

Retailers to Dish Todat. The Retail
Merchants' Association will give a din-
ner at the Commercial Club, at 8:15
o'clock tonight. W. F. Llpman Is to
speak on "The Retail Merchant and
the Rose Festival"; Judge Morrow, on
"Traffic Congestion In the Retail Dis-
trict"; W. F. Woodward, on "Business
Men Postmaster Merrick,
on The Oreater Portland Plans." and
E. D. Tlmmi. on "The Association: Be-

fore and After Taklnsr"
President Foster Lepttres. Presi-

dent Foster, of Reed College, last night
gave his first extension course lecture
of a series of 12. at the East Side Li-
brary, before 800 persona His sub-
ject was "Nathaniel Hawthorne." His
subject next Wednesday evening will
be Dlcken's "Christmas Carol." The
course will extend through the Winter.

Hotel Carltos. 14th and Washington
streets. A limited number of beautifully--

furnished and appointed rooms
and suites, with and without bath, for
permanent guests at very moderate
monthly rates. Ross Flnnlgan, man-age- r.

Ji-r- t Received a very fine line of high- -
grade silk umbrellas; gold, silver and
ivory bandies, at Brlding Bros., Jewel-
ers, 45 Third St.. Multnomah Hotel bldg.

Jewelry, silverware and cut glass at
Beldlng Bros.

Diamonds and watches at Beldlng
Bros.

A NEW RECORD.

Crowds at Holsraan'a Great Jewelry
Sale Never Equalled In Portland.

All previous records for sustained In-

terest in a Jewelry sale have been
eclipsed by I. Holsman & Co.'a eensa-tlon- al

offering of $68,000 worth of
manufacturer's samples at thirty rents
on the dollar. $15 Washington street,
near Sixth. Is the busiest store In the
city, and will continue to be until
Christmas, as every purchaser Is at
once converted Into a booster, and the
result Is an endless chain of satisfied
people.

AUCTI0N TODAY.

At S o'clock today the Antique Shop
of C. M. Traver. located on the third
floor of the Columbia building, will
offer Its stock of choice, old mahogany
furniture, Sheffield plate, old brasses,
etc. at Baker's Auction House. 152
Park street, between Morrison and
Aider streets. This collection of anti-
ques Is one of the finest, if not the
finest, Portland has ever bad and Is a
wonderful opportunity to Christmas
shoppers to select beautiful and use-
ful presents.

C. C. BRADLEY REOPENS
C C Bradley, formerly of Sheehy-Bradle- y

Company, has reopened at the
old location. 244 Washington street
with an entirely new stock of high-grad- e

hats and furnishing goods for
men. The merchandise has been es-
pecially selected for the holiday trade,
and the latest the market affords in
men's haberdashery will be found at
the new shop. $44 Washington street,
near Seventh street.

Mrs. A. U. Post Is Dead.
Mrs. A. H. Post, known to many In

Portland, died at 10 A. M.. Sunday, at
her home In San Jose, after a brief i

NUMBER 16

in a series of in-

dorsements of the
Certificate of Title
system by bankers,
lawyers and real es-

tate men reasons
why a Certificate of
Title furnishes the
BEST protection to
buyers and mort-
gagees of real estate

"If it were not for the Cer-

tificates of Title System, it
would have been utterly im-

possible to have transacted
the immense volume of real
estate business done in this
city during the-pas- t 6 years."

Croake & McCann, Real
Estate, Los Angeles, Cal.

TIT LE
AND TRUST COMPAKT
Lewis Building, 4th aad Oak- -

illness. Mrs. Post was a sister of
Mrs. J. R. Swlnton, of this city, and
had frequently vlaitea nere. jurs. owin
nn was en lied to California about tw

.rn anil waa at the bedside of
her sister. Miss Mary Post, a daugh-
ter, has many friends in this city, and
was one of. a party or romana peopi
touring In Europe a few years age
among whom were Mr. ana jure. n.
r-- A mr.n Alfred H. Post. is

...hi.e f the Garden City
Bank A Trust Co., at San Jose. Funeral
services were held in Ban jose. iun
jt WMtnB. xfra Rwinton has beel
111 since she reached California, but
expects to return to nexi
week.

SOMETHING NEW.
a nlsawan with th s hi 1 17111 OUCil

. ..nur .invu tint exactly iia6 nanaBlUCIItiiiB B,"0'v -
playing. No other player piano can u
it. Store open eveninga. cmo. mo..
Clay A Co Morrlaon at Sixth.

AN INDIAN TRADER
- i...l, Ana. enllectlon Of NaTlJla uiBiiiajuiB " - ,piilnw Tona at Peters

Mfg. Co, 889 Aiaer street. "vv"'l
O. W. & K.

GRAND OPENING.

Come over and get aqualnted with
.e.i.n....... Ue.lv and eniov a goodyour VIU i - -

: ii tnniiti t the Peer
Hotel bar. East eno oi uurmrao

Bobber Sentenced to Prison.
ti,, t ennon n nA 1s .fflDeclal.)
jack Harris today pleaded guilty to

robbing Joseph cnoiaa oi sav,
was given an indeterminate sentence
of from 3 to 16 years by Judge Camp
bell.

Upright pianos rented, $3 to $5 per
month ChlcKering, ivimnau. Btemway,
Kohler. and many other popular makes.
All rent paid can apply on purchase
price if desired. Kohler A Chase, 176
Washington St. Open day and night.

rartstmaa Photographs.
A. B. MrAlpin, photographer. Central

building. Tenth ard Alder sts. Make an
appointment. Phone M 334.

Hose, Underwear
Poorta Floor Selling Bldg, 6th and Alder

WE OPERATE OUR OWN SHOP,

Mill to Consumer.

as soft and silky as worm
silk wears much better
and never turns yellow
with washing. Is absorb-

ent and keeps the skin
dry and in a healthy con
dition. Guaranteed for 12
months. 'For men, woIf Pair men and children. Write
for Catalogue B.

PLANS PLANS PLANS

We can save you fifty per cent

on a City or Country Home.

ROSE CITY ARCHITECTURAL

& DESIGNING CO.

Booms S25-32- 6 Abington Bldg.

Instead of Glittering Generalities, Facts About

Xmas-Diamonds-X- mas

We would not risk a well-earn- reputation for honest ad-
vertising and sincere statements in our publieitj" to state
anything but honor-rivete- d facts about our ability to sell
Diamonds for-les-s than the average Diamond dealer.

The Diamonds we sell are not misrepresented as to con-
dition, quality or weight. The Diamonds we sell are sold
under, our own money-bac- k guarantee. The Diamonds we
sell are lower in prit-- e than Diamonds of the same quality
that have been bought on credit or consignment. We make
our own superb settings There is something distinct about
them.

G. Heitkemper Co.
JEWELRY, DIAMONDS.

FEON BUILDING. FIFTH STREET.

A SKILLED

PLAYER

is always the best judge of the
merits of a Piano, and the
most skillful players in this
city unstintingly praise our
instruments for their perfect
tone, responsive touch, and
beautiful harmony. Our
Pianos are built by the most
expert makers, are scientif-
ically constructed, and have a
magnificent finish to them.
We challenge comparison
with all other dealers for qual-

ity and low price.

Our line of Player Pianos
is second to none and includes
the Wonderful Behning Player

the most perfect of all pneu-
matically operated instru-
ments. "We also have some
splendid bargains in used
pianos in perfect playing con-

dition, ranging in price from
$145 up.

Terms of payment to suit.

r0UKB'BR)
pipmmPHos;

127 Eleventh Street,
Near Washington.

"Jasi Ssny"
HORLICK'S

It Means
Original and Oenulna

HALTED IMLK
Tht Food-drin- k for All Agos.

More healthful than Tea or Coffer.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minutes
Take no substitute. AskforHORLICK'S.

EStf Others are imitations.

Free Music
Lessons

Cnt this out. Take it to Graves
Music Co. and arrange to re-

ceive a full term of free music
lessons. Select your own
teacher.

Graves Music Co.
Ill Fourth St.

Main 6565 A 5123

J. K. STERN
Ladies' Tailor

447 ALDER STREET
W( announce our great etrbth

anniversary sale. We are forced to
sell at reduced prices to keep our
tailors for the sesson. Our prices
and work cannot be duplicated In
the city. Before (olnt elsewhere
come snd look at our materials and
get our prices. '

Foster & Kleiser
iilsa Grade Commercial and KUeetrla

SIGNS
East BeTesith and East Everett Sfreota.

Phoura East 1111. B

HOME BUILDERS
We are contractors and will furnish

lot and finance the building; of a home
for you on easy payments. We give
references and -- k references.

W Y ATT, ESTABROOK at RAT,
801 Caock Bids:. Psoas Main 4311.

Mount Tamalpais Military Academy
San Rafael, West End, California.

An accredited High School Grammar
Classes Junior School separate United
States Array Officer' Infantry, Cavalry
and Mounted Artillery Next term be-
gins January 8, 1912.

ARTHl'R CROSBY, A. D. D,
Head Master.

0 KEYSTON- E-
Anything In Printing DDCCCOFront aad Stark Sts. " --- O

n

This
Library Table

.00

It is of solid mahogany, finely made
and finished, and is better table
than you are likely to find elsewhere
for $35. It is one of many unusual
values in gift furniture prepared for
our patrons this Xmas; see them now

J. G. Mack & Co.
Fifth and Stark

a"f.T,0,y
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Double Top
Dust-Pro- of D amp-Pro- of

' g

Double tops positively prevent dust or moisture from
entering Viking Sectional Bookcases. These bookcases m
protect your books perfectly and they will not crack nor
swell. They are made to last for generations. The double 1
tops are only one of their splendid features. gf

Viking Sectional Bookcases j
have frictionless steel door guides which
keep the doers from binding, sticking or
rattling. The door disappears as by magic
when opened, and drops so softly you do
not hear it in closing. Viking doors are
instantly removable without taking down
sections or disturbing books.

Made in every style and in the finest
selected seasoned woods. Come in and see
them.

lllll
A Fine Christmas
Gift for the Home

KILHAM
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Commercial Stationers, Office Outfitters, Printers,
Engravers, Booklet Makers and Bookbinders

Corner Fifth and Oak

tf.VJTrtii!Vt-rS-rT.i- y

A Pleasant
Daylight Ride

Tacoraa and

kt?r'.-.t.r:--.J-'i:ri.-

STATIONERY
PRINTING

...J'MiJ.ti-j.-- .

Seattle

Streets

Kalams, Kelso. Chehalls.
principal Intermediate stations.

I.V PORTLAND 10:30 A. M.
AB. TACOMA :25 F. M.
Alt. SEATTLE 4:45 P. M.

and roomy day coaches, dlnlnr-er- r

parlor-ca- r and observation-car- .
modern and equipment.

very acjue of comfort and conven-
ience.

Four Trains Daily
to Tacoma and Seattle

M., 1V:S0 A. M.. S:30 M., 11:1J
P. M.

eqnally well equipped. Electrto
throughout. Individual lisQta
berth on sleeping-car-

Three Trains Daily
To Aberdeen and Hoqulum.
A. M.. 10:30 A. M.. 3:31) P. M.

TICKET OFFICF.St
M and Morrison Sts. and Union Depot.

Halo 244 Phones A 1244.

The Pioneer Line

Northern Pacific Ry.
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